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Keystone Oaks High School
Attn: Guidance Office
1000 Kelton Ave
Pittsburgh PA 15216-2487

Dear Director of Guidance:

The University of Cincinnati proudly announces Cincinnatus XXII, our scholarship program where
more than $22 million will be awarded to students who will be judged on academic abilities, creative skills
and leadership potential. Your most promising students can be among the more than 4,000 students to
be awarded renewable scholarship dollars.

The hallmark of the Cincinnatus scholarship program is the Cincinnatus Presidential Award, a four-year
award that covers full tuition, fees, room, board, and a book allowance. This award will be given to the
top ten candidates in the scholarship program.

Important remind ers:
> December 1’ admission aoDlication early action deadline for Cincinnatus consideration!
> Test scores for all UC admission applicants must be submitted directly from testing agencies.
> Eligibility for scholarships at multiple levels will be determined by academic program.
‘1- National Merit and National Hispanic Scholars Finalists are automatically awarded at the Cincinnatus

Excellence level.

Please encourage all students interested in the University of Cincinnati to apply and request information
early so that they may be considered for Cincinnatus XXII. Cincinnatus requires no special scholarship
form or nomination. A timely admission application is your student’s request for Cincinnatus
consideration. To be considered for a Cincinnatus scholarship award, seniors must

1) Complete admission application at www.admissionsucedu.
2) Request official high school transcript from you giving ample mailing time to meet the deadline.
3) Request official test scores from testing agency giving ample mailing time to meet the deadline.

Application, transcript and test scores must be received no later than December 1, 2017,
for scholarship consideration.

Once again, eligibility for Cincinnatus scholarships will be determined by academic program.

UC boasts a winning combination of 198 years of tradition, innovation and academic excellence. We
offer solid career-planning opportunities, nationally renowned academic programs and wonderful
extracurricular activities. Cincinnatus is yet another way students can find a UC education rewarding.

Thank you for your assistance in sharing this information with your students and colleagues.

Sincerely,

Randy J.
ps and Enrollment


